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MANUFCTURR. WOLRB lER,
RETAILER. CLERg.

Would a free saniple, copy of the publication

AD SIENSL
întorest you ? We can truthfully answer for
you "YES."

A postal card. wll brlng it.

To lis thousands of occasional readers we
we wl say that this MODERN, FAULTLESS
EXPONENT 0F ADVERTISING JOUR-
NALISM lu published in CHICAGO, at 878
RECORD HERALD BUILDING. its thon-
sands o! regular reaers need no Information
on thîs point.

The subscrîption price la 1.00 the year and
the. PREMIt]M OFFRS on the. side will be
of much luterest tu you If you have an office
or a store.

AUl samnplo copies are equlpped with the
egulation subscripion blank.

TEEI

Nationali Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, Illinois.
A journal of national circulation. Is

read by bankers. capitalists, investors,
retîred merchants. If you want to,
reacli a good class of buyers and the
maoneyed and investing public,' advertîse
inthe National Banker. Sample copies
free. Advertîsing rates on application.

itbet circulation of ail tbe newspapeMa
stteWIs the circulatIon correctly. #
kt I revhud » snet eds four lies a yhat.

»ifflee (lmrloe pasa.

GEORGE P. ROWELL & CO.,
Pubilthers Amériou
Newupapolr Ditotry

I n Great Brîtain THE

MONISTARY TimEts is rep-
resented by MR. W. H.
BOFPEY, 44 Fleet Street,
London, E.C.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, June 5th, i902.

Chemicals, Drugs, Etc.-No new f eat-
lire has cleveloped in the local drug or
chemiîcal market. Prices remaîn steady
and business is being transacted in
normal proportions. Opium and quin-
ine both remain in poor demand. New
York reports say that the cinchona bark
shîpments from Java were heavy ire May,
but that the local markcet so far remains
uninfluenced. Dealers say thiere is a fair
jebbing demand for opium, but little or
no call for case lots.

Flour and Grain.-Ontario whecat bas
gone down in price'fromn 1 to, 2C. Oats
are froM 1 to 2C. higher. Corn is be-
tWeen 2 and 3c. above last week's quota-
fions. Buckwheat also has advanced i
to 2c. Barley is nominal. Manitoba
wheat remains unchanged. Peas and rye
are about the samne a 's at last report.
FPour is steady at $2.9o for go per cent.
patents, rniddle freights, buyers' covers,
Millfeed and oatmeal remain steady.

Fruits and Vegetables.-èonsderable
activity prevails i the fruit market.
Strawberries are becoming cheaper, and
are comning forward ire large quantities.
Pineapples, too, are quite plentifuil.
Oranges are comparatively scarce, but
cm ores are stîll in good supply. The

demand in ail fines is quite good. Prices
are quoted as follows: Orangesi x
fancy, Mediterranean sweets, $3.75 to
$4.25; St. M,\ichaeîs paper rind, $ý2 per
haîf box; Mexîcani, $3 per box; Sor-i
rento, $4. Lemonls. Messina. $2iot
$3j per box. . Banalias, fancy. $i..5o to
$a.25. Calladian whiite beans, $1.30 per
bushel; Lima, 7c. ver lb). C-coants,.
$ý3,5o per sack. PîneCal)lesý. $.3.5o per
case. Eevptian onions, $3.5o per s ac k.
Strawberries. 1.5c. to 17c. per quart.
Coikes, $1.20 per dozx.

Groceries.-Tbe general grocerîes trade
tlîis week bias beeni fair, thougb ire somte
Unes, notably suigar, the mnoveinent is
stl slow. Canned goods are mostýly flrm.
Teas, especially medium grades of Japans,
show an improved demared and nrices
have an uipward tendency. Payixents are
reported to be up to the average.
ilardware.-There is complaint as to the

.slow delivery of somre goods, sncb as
lawn mowers, windçow se.reens, screen

doretc., the demiand for s;ome tinte
p'ast having exceeded the capaeity of the
factorîes. Prices ti ail unies continue
brirm and business is very active.Th
imalnfacturers of btilding paper(me
List week and adianiced the prices of the(-
t he-aoer grades, nf paper. botb plain anid
tarred,. by sr. Per roll.

iles and 4kins.-Owing to the half-
dollar drop in biidle in Chicago, cured
bave gone dowuvi t,, ti,'t anmurt i thie
local market. As yet there is; no change
io green. thotugh a dleclinec is likely to
take place l ther near future. The re-
ceipts of calfskinsý are fair withi a steady
inarket. Tallow isý somewhat scarce aned
in good demnard.

Live Stoek.-re spite of the heaVyV
offerings, prices were as high as ever at
the cattle market this week. The de-
mnared for export catie was especially
gond, aned extra c-hoice fetchied partictu-
larly good prices. Buitchers' cattle, tooý,

ýwere in brisk demiand. Slieep aned lambhs
fell off a little.

Provisions.-Daîry rolîs are becowing
scarcer. Choice new rolîs are in de-
mand at good prices. Creamneries are ire
fair request. There is a normnally good
demiand for cheese at 1/2 to irc.-for
job lots. Eggs are comireg in hardly in,
sufficieret quaretities to mneet the demand.
The market for choice pou ltry is steady.
but receipts are smiall.

SOME MEN PAYsioooo r a:e
tlîoir advertising. Thore are others
Who for an anela
pay $%60 subscription to
P r int e ra' lf and Iearn what
ait the adverilsors are thtnklng about.
But oven these are flot the extremes
roachod. There are men who lose over

Fer sample copy send 10 ceto te ther on.
PMMITlW flOt, No. 10 Spruce St New York 00ty.

ENOLISII TRADE!1
DO YOIJ WANT IT?

Advertising in Great Britaîn is best done by the
Commnercial Publishing Company.

Our classified liste, of ail Trades and Professions arm
up-to-date.

Estimates given for every description of advertisiog,
envaelope or wrapper addressing. andcircular distributinr

Correspondence solicitcd by

COMMERCIAL PUBLISHINC 00.,
18 9,h20 olboru Viaduet,

LONDON, E.O., Eng.

Ellecfrical Edition of
Profitable Advertiaing
For June id id ididM l

This Special Number treats in the most comiprehen-
sive manner the sub.ect of electricitv.asraplied to the
advertisers' use, showing by test nd Pr use illustra-
tious wayý and means in which the electric current is
made to play a prominent and valuable part in his pub.

~This single edition is quite worth the yearly sub.
scrpti.n prie $~ At -cents it is a ýenuine bar».

a,. rhe strikingly appropriate cover desigui in color
niajncr wortb this sum.

The June issue begins Volume la of this acknow..
ledged leader amnong advertising trade journals. Let it
mark the begineing of your subscription year if your
name is not already on our list.

Pi'fltbloAidve fa la
Publisher, 140 Boylston etre.t.
KATEL Ï. GRISWOLD, Deetffl, MassU.

The Australlan Trading World.,
Wookly. Price, 2df. Jhuama uy.

Estalisb.d la8".
The large and influential circulation whichi the Austra.

lia, Trading World now enjoys in the Commercial snd
Fina.ncial world places it in the front rank of newspapers
devotedl ta the Australasian Colonies.

Trade Elrts are a Promineut Feature.
Stocks and Sliaa'e are Carefull Followed.
Specia Articles by Enient ý1ritcrs.
Bubseo ipto-o. per annnm, ncuigpostage.

EnRALu AIWD PUBLSusemGOrzu

166&167 PalMrSton BUildingS, Old Broad St.,
LON DON, E. 0.

THE INVESTOR'S CHRONICLE.
The. Drltish Nonthly Finaneila. Review
in addition to signedl articles by leading expert writers
givre a complete review of the world's Financial Press.

Unique and Reliable Enquiry Facilities bv Coupon
with regard to British Investments and Trransvaal
Mines. A competent staff givre undivided attention to
titis work

Aunual Subocription for Canada:
IWO DOLLARS PER ANXUX.

Tower Chambers, London Wall, London. E.C.

WIien wx4ting to a.dvertlsers please
mention Tho Nonetary TiMeS.
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